
JOHN C. BERNER'S
si-ffir*ll? ..
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First floor, Washington street entrance, you And our 19c
counter. Some articles worth three times what we ask.

l( Jc COUNTER.
Men's cheek coats 10c

Men's seersucker couts 10c

Girls' outing tiannel coats 10c

Men's Domet tiannel shirts? loe

Hoys' Doinet tiannel shirts I'H

Hoys' Domet waists 10c

Ladies' woolen hose 10c

Men's woolen hose 10c

Hoys' woolen hose loe
Men's drawers 10c

Ladies' chemise? 190
Ladies' drawers 10c
Linen tidies 10c

Men's suspenders 10c
Ladies' silk mitts 10c
Ladies' black tutl'nu gloves 10c
Hairbrushes 10c

Shoe brushes 10c
Clothes brushes 10c
Men's cups 10c

Ladies' corsets 10c

0 sailor ties. 10c

1 man's silk scarf 10c

1 man's silk tie 19c
1 s Ik liunkerchief 19c

J pair linen towels 19c

0 tea spoons, silver ilated 10c
\u25a0> table for's, silver plated 10c

\ pair child's napkins 10c
1 pair scissors 19c

1 match safe, silver plutcd 10c
L luminous match safe 10c

1 sugar shell, silver plated 10c

1 butter knife, silver plated 19c

1 two-quart delph pitcher 10c
1 Bxlo picture frame, with glass 10c
1 cump stool 19c

1 spring roller window shade 10c
1 curtain pole, brass rings 19c

I carpet rug 19c
? 1 boys' cap 19c

I liave sold over one thousand I9e articles, and everybody is
satisfied. If yon can buy the same quality goods elsewhere for
less money, bring ours back and get your money refunded.

Ery <3rccd.s and ISfcticrLS.
We add daily to our now immense stock. Best apron ging-
hams, sc; dress ginghams, etc., (3c; Outing flannels, 7c; dark
dress calicoes, sc; best blue calicoes, (ic. Blankets reduced;
a $9 all-wool blanket for *7; an $8 all-wool blanket for 86; a
87 all wool blanket for 85; blankets as low as 79c. Comfort-
aides and quilts reduced 81.45 to 81; quilts as low as 45c.
Our dress goods department is full of valuable goods, all
shades and prices. All woolen cloths at and below cost.
Clienile curtains, 83 99, worth 85; lace curtains, 7<)c to 89 pier
pair. Ladies' muslin underwear, the finest assortment ever
shown in this town.

Beets a-iid. Shoes.
Our spring stock will arrive in a few days and we will have
them on the tariff reform list. Watch for them. Old stock
now closing out at cost.

Queensware.
Dinner setts, 813 to 818; tea setts, 85 to 88. In every-day
ware we have anything and everything useful.

ZEBa/ts, Caps, "\77"a1l Paper, Etc.
Not necessary to mention separately, as we are closing them
out away down. Also our wallpaper. All at one-cent price.
This means s()c paper for 25c; 25c paper for 12ic; 10c paper
for sc. Not much left. Come and get the balance. Like
all other general stores, we keep household tinware, granite
ware, wood and willow ware, tubs, brooms and brushes A
good scrub brush for sc.

E-varnifare.
This is the largest and finest assortment Freeland has ever
seen. .Inst look at the quantity. 55 different dining room
tables in stock, at 81.50 to 819 each: 35 center tables, for par-
lors and bed rooms, 81.25 to 815 each; 22 different bed room
suits, 816.50 to 895 each; 13 different side boards and clief-
foniers, 813 to 849 each; 6 bookcases, 87 to 833 each; 10 hair
rugs, from 87 to 835 each; 12 different parlor suits, 829; black
moliner cover, solid walnut frame, only 829; rug suits, 850 t
875; silk brocalett, 8125 to 8135; 57 different bed steads, 82.25
to 85 each; 25 cribs and cradles, folding cribs and swinging
cradles, 81.50 to B s-00; 1000 different chairs, cane seat, wood
seat, leather seat, with high backs, etc; 35 different rocking
chairs, 81 to 810; 12 different styles of lounges and couches.

Carpets and. Oil Clctlrs.
40 rolls ingrain carpet, ranging from 17c to 80c per yard; 15
rolls stair carpet, 20c to 85c per yard; 35 rolls Brussells car-
pet, with or without borders, 50c to 81.35; 6 rolls rag carpet,
30c to 60c pier yard. 25 different patterns of oil cloth and
lenolinne, prices as per quality. Smyrna rugs, wool rugs,
rugs of Brussells and ingrain carpets. Bed springs, mat-
tresses, piilows, feathers, etc.

MY FURNITURE STORE is a wonderland of novelties, and
I invite everybody to pay it a visit. If in need of any goods you
will be more than paid by doing so. as our prices are the lowest
the market affords.

GROCERIES.
5 bottles cliow chow $1 (Ki
."?corned beef. 100 1
5 bottles (tickles 1 do
8 ib- prunes 05
I lb bilking powder pi

1 Ib plug tobuceo ;hi

1 lb line cut tobucco 30

~ cmis salmon *?

Deans pic pouches 'S,

~ cuns table peaches 25
5 cans sardines 2-r >
I quart-bottle ketchup 15

Deans lime (15

l can condensed milk 10
big glasses mustard 25

I can French peus 30
I can domestic |>cus 10

21 lbs granulated sugar $1 00

10 lbs No. 1 currants 25

10 lbs gold dust meal 25

11 U>B out (lake 25

\u2666 lbs out meal 25

5 lbs soda biscuits 25

3 lbs mixed cakes 25

5 lbs raisins 25
5 lbs rice 25
5 lbs barley 25 .
li qts beans 5 :
I.ai d 10
Full cream cheese 14
4 lbs starch 25
3 lbs tapioca 25
1 lb dates 10

6 lbs Lima beans 25

California Hani lo
liara, sugar cured 121 j

FRESH TRUCK EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

Any goods not satisfactory after purchase may be brought
back and money will be returned.

Yours l'or prosperity,

JOHN C. HEKNEIi,

Suiilli ml WiiiliHi Streets, fitclmLo ' '

FilEELAXD TPJBUXE.
I't RUSHED EVERY

M NDAY AND Tin 1 SDAY.

THOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AN*P PROPRIETOR.

OFF ICE: 31 .\ i x > ti:I:KTa I;O V E Centre.

SUBSCRIPTION 11ATES.

One Year $: 50
Six Months 75
Four Months 50
Two Months 3.*,

Subscribers are requested to observe the date
following the name on the labels of their
papers. Byreferring to this they can tell ut a
glance how they stand on the books in this
office. For Instance:

Grover Cleveland 28June91
means that Grover Is paid up to June 38, 1894.
Keep the figures in advance of the present date.
Report promptly to this (.fliee when your paper
is not received. Allarrearages must Tie paid
when paper is discontinued, or collection will
be made In the manner provided by law.

FREELAND, PA., MARCH 12, 1894.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Senators Vest and McPherson made !
personal explanations in the senate this
week concerning charges made against
them, in a New York paper, ot having
speculated in the stock of the sugar trust

on their knowledge of w hat the sugar
clause of the tariff bill was to be. Sena-
tor Vest said: "I may as well say now,

once for all, that such publication as
tliis is a vile slander, and the man who
repeats it a wilful ami malicious liar."
Senator Mcpherson said that lie did
sometimes buy stocks, for investment,
not speculation, and that when lie was
in the south some weeks ago his brokers,
acting under a standing order to buy cer-
tain stocks when they could lie had at
certain prices, bought 1,000 shares of
sugar stock for him. As soon as lie re-
turned and learned of the purchase lie
instructed his brokers to sell the stock
and to buy no more, as lie did not wish
to hold it while sugar was being discuss-
ed by the finance committee.

Postmaster General Bissoll doson't ac-
cept any halfway business from contrac-
tors under his department. The presi-
dent of the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany was made aware of this fact, this
week, through an official notification
that the contract between the govern-
ment ami his company for the transpor- !
tation of mails between New York and
the Isthmus of Panama, and between
San Francisco and the Japanese and
Chinese ports, made under the subsidy
act of the notorious billion-dollar con-
gress, would bo cancelled, because of the
failure of the company to comply with
the terms of the contract. Mails will
continue to he sent by steamers of this
line, but only the usual prices will be
paid for carrying them, instead of an ex-

, tra subsidy of §1 a mile for all the dis-
tance covered.

Washington, Marcli !), 1894.
It seems difficult to convince the Re-

publican senators that they do nut pos-
sess all of tlie parliamentary knowledge
and skill in that body, but they were
very cleverly outwitted by the Demo- j
erats this week in a scheme of their own j
putting up. A Republican caucus do- j
cided to spring the immediate considera-
tion of tile Bland bill for the coinage of !
the seinoirage, which passed the house
last week, on the senate, counting upon
the votos of the Populists, and upon j
forcing the silver Democrats to choose
between tariff and silver, their idea be-
ing to keep tlie Bland hill before the
senate for an indefinite period, in order
to prevent consideration of the tariff
bill.

Several Democrats learned of this
programme and gave the Republicans a
surprise they have not yet recovered
from, by taking the initiative in getting
the Bland bill before the senate, Senator
Voorhees stating that as it would prob-
ably be about ten days before the tariff
bill (now before the full finance commit-
tee) would be ready for the considera-
tion of the senate, and that the time was
ample for the disposition of the Bland
hill. Senatoi Sherman made an ineffec-
tual effort to have the Bland bill sent to
committee.

The usual bids for the soldier vote
were made by tlie Republican members
of tlie house during the debate on the
pension appropriation hill. It was tlie
old, old story.

Tlie house Democratic caucus held
this week to consider tlie advisability of
making some change in tlie rules, look-ing towards an easier way of getting and
keeping a quorum, accomplished noth-
ing because it was not itself attended by

a quorum. There is one way in which
tlie Democrats of the house could largely
increase their popularity, help the party,
and always have a quorum?by simply
attending tlie sessions of the house; butthis seems to have been entirely over-
looked by some of them. S.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

March 10.?Annual ball of St. Patrick'sBeneficial Society, at Freeland opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.

Marcli 17. ?Ball of Division 20, A. <).
II ~ of Eckley, at Eckley schoolhouse.
Admission, 50 cents

March 20.?Annual ball of St. Patrick's !
cornet band, at Freeland opera house. !Admission, 50 cents.

March 27.?8a1l of Slavonian Young
Men's hand, at Freeland opera house. IAdmission, 50 cents.

Marcli Oil, ?First grand ball of the Actor !
< dub, at Freeland opera house. Ad-j
mission, 25 cents. I

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.]
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY.

Matters of a Local Nature Written I'p
and Placed Itefore the Headers of the
"Tribune*' ly the Saunterer Something
Here May Interest You.

While in town last week, |
George H. Pierce, of
dclphia, grand recorder of
the Knights of Malta, of this
state, was shown around by
several members of the order. [
Seeing St, Mary's Greek Cath-
olic church, its prominent posi-1
tion on the hill making it con-]
Kpiruous to visitors, he expres-
sed a desire to view its interior.
The pastor, Rev. Gulovich, j
readily consented to open the
church, and Mr. Pierce mani-
fested considerable interest in j
what lie found therein. The

I similarity of many of the em-1
blems of his order with figures ]

| and designs which he found in j
the church were very notice- ]

I able, and as it was the first!
| church of that denomination ]
which he had an opportunity j

; to visit Mr. Pierce was very
! thankful for the courtesy \
shown him by the priest. He ]
expressed great surprise at the I

I elaborate and costly decora-'
jtions contained within the j

j building, and stated that his
visit to the church was an in-
structive and entertaining one.

Among the candidates who
1 are seeking the position of sec-

I retary of the middle coal field
j poor district is our townsman,

B. F. Davis, the well-known
] flour and feed merchant. The
j hoard is composed entirely of
Republicans, and as Mr. Davis

J has been a stalwart supporter
of each of the present members,
as well as being one of the

j leading lights of his party on
j the North Side and an active
worker in every campaign, his
friends feel that his services

I are worthy of recognition and
the position of secretary is as
little as his party could con-
sistently offer him. Being a

| thorough business man and
qualified in every particular
his claims ought not he passed
by lightly at the meeting of
the poor board, and it is not Jprobable that they will ifworth j
and party work count for any-
thing in making the selection.

I It has been so long since
i Freeland was given a call by
burglars that the visit paid the
town last week should cause
merchants and residents togive a little more attention to
the locking up of their prom-
ises at night. Some people are
so careless in (his respect that

j it is a wonder there arc not more
of these night raids carried on.

| Doors with insecure locks, open
| transoms and unfastened win-
| (lows are common along Centre
] street, and business men can|be found here who will ac-
I knowledge that their doors are
; sometimes left unlocked all
jnight. Thoughtlessness of this

i kind is a temptation to mid-
| night prowlers, giving them
i easy access to such places, and
| should a gang of professional

house-breakers arrive here they
j could clean out the town in a
! short while. The warning con-
tained in the burglaries of last

| week may have its effect in
] making people more careful
hereafter. SAUNTERER.

Hotter Inflection Needed.

From the Philadelphia Times.
While the victims of the Gaylord mine

squeeze are still entombed and no in-
quest or investigation into the cause of
the disaster lias boon undertaken lie
would be rash who would undertake
to fix the blame olt band. The frequen-
cy of these fatal caveins in the Wyom-
ing coal field gives rise to the unreasonable
suspicion that the system of leases and
royalties to land-owners under which
the bulk of the coal in this field is min-
ed is primarily at fault.

The lessors receive a certain price per
ton for all coal taken out and the closer

the coal is mined the greater their royal-
ties. They employ so-called mine ex-
perts to look after their interests and
these men encourage the robbing of
pillars. After a shaft is once opened it
is also to the interest of the lessees to
take out the largest possible amount of
coal through it. Between these two

! greed-inspired interests the safety of the

| miners is likely to receive scant con-
I sideration.

j It is certain that only the most effec-
: tive and thorough legal inspection and

supervision willrender the eallingof the
miners anything like a Bafe one when

j such conditions exist.

\u25a0 lad to Shut Down a Slope.
Lroin the standard.

NT o. 1 slope at Silver Ilrook was shut
down on Friday l>y order of Mine In-
spector Stein. For somo time past a

I heavy squeeze has been effecting every
I portion of the mine. Heavy timbers

were in many cases snapped off like
match wood. In some of the gangways
and breasts men could not work for two
and three days at a time owing to the
squeeze. To the present management
this state of affairs is not due, however,
hut is laid 011 the shoulders of the of-
ficials who conducted the mine the first
three years it was opened. They put
men to work robbing pillers as fast as
the breasts were being worked up and
the consequences are now vividlyillus-
trated in the present squeeze.

Messrs. Long and O'Donnell, the pre-
sent officials, are capable men. They
have done everything possible to put
the slope in a safe condition, hut pre-
vious management by unqualified super-
intendents was too great and the result
is a general suspension'of work. During
the suspension men willbe kept at work
timberingand strengthening the weakest
places, and in the course of a few weeks
the slope willhe in condition to resume
operations. About seventy-live miners
and laborers are thrown out of employ-
ment.

The Republican Slate.

Malt Quay has arranged the following
list of candidates as the ticket which the
Republican party will nominate for
state officers at the convention to be
held in May. The list does not suit
several prominent people in the party,
but that makes 110 difference to Quay,
lie has selected General Hastings, of
Centre county, for governor; Walter
Lyon, of Allegheny county, for lieutenant
governor; Giles 1). Price, of Erie county,
for auditor general; Amos 11. Mylin, of
Lancaster county, for secretary of inter-
nal affairs, and the present congress-
men-at-large, Grow and McDowell, for
congress.

Derided Agiilimtthe Order.

The thirty-five suits brought by men
who claimed they were induced by tho
Order of Railway Trainmen to quit the
employment of the Lehigh Valley Rail- 1
road Company during the strike last fall,
were decided at Paston on Thursday in I
favor of the men, against the order, by '
Alderman Young, lie awarded each of
the men $35 for one month's pay.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

fi Anthracite coal used exclu-
sively, insuring cleanliness and

" com tort.

ARIIANOEMENT OF PASSENGER TKAINS.

FKIJ. 11, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 05, 8 25, 0 33. 10 41 a in, 135, 2 27, 3 45, 4 55,5 50 0 58, 7 12, 8 47 10 40 p in. lor 1Oilton.

Jeddo. Lumber Vard, Stoekton and Huzleton.
0 0., 8 25, 033 a 111, I :15, 3 45, 4 55 p in. for

Maucli ( hunk, Alhntown, Bethlehem, IMiila.,
Ension and New Vork.

U(fi, Kill am, 4R5. #t l> in, Tor
Mananoy City, Shenandoah and Pottsville.

1 20,1050 a, in, 1160,4 34 p m, (via Highland
Brunch) lor \N liite Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-
Harre, 1 ittston and L. and 11. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 atn anill3 45 p m forDrifton,Jcddo, Lum-

ber \ aid and Huzleton.3 l. pin for Delano. Mahanoy City, Shenan-doali, New ork and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, JT 18, 7 20, 0 10, 10 86, 11 50 a m, 12 58, 2 13,

4 34, fl58, 837, 1082 pin, from Hazleton, Stock
ton. I umber ard, Jeddo and Drifton.

. 20, 0 10, 10 50 a in, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58, 10 32 p m,
from Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenundoah
(VIII New Huston brunch).

13 ss, 5 40, 8 37, 10 32 p in, from New Vork, Las-
ton, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Alien town and
Maneh < 'hunk.

0 10, 10 50 a in. 12 58, 5 40, 0 58, 8 37, 10 32 p m,
from Laston, Pliila., Bethlehem and Maneh
Chunk.

0 33, 10 4! a in, 2 37,0 58 p m from White Haven,
Glen Siinmiit.Wilkes-Barre, I'ittston and L. and
B. Junction (via Highland branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a tn and 331 p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber \ ard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a m from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Laston.
3 31 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
Lor turther information inquirb of Ticket

Agents.
CI I AS. s. LLL, Gen'l J'ass. Agent,

I 'hi la.. I'a.
It. H. WII.HLH,Gen. Sunt. East. T)i\\,
A. W. NUNNLMACHLit, Ass't G. I'. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

RTMIE DELAWABE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
JL SCHUYLKILL EAILBOAD.

Time table Ineffect September 3,1803.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Hazle

Brook, Stockton, Beuver Meadow Bond, ltoan
and llazleton Junction at 0 00, Oil) am, 12 10.
4 no p in, daily except Sunday, und 7 OB a in, 2 38
j>in, Sunday.
Trains lean <? Drifton forIlarwood, Crnnbcrry,

T mhiekt a and lhringer at o no a in, 12 10 p m,
daily except Sunday; and tUii u ui, 238 p w,

| bund y.
Trains Pave Drifton for Oneida Junction,

Ilarwood Bond, Humboldt Bond, Oneida anu
Ma ; ; ton at >. I> a in, 12 10, 4 09 p m, daily except

I Sunday;ui 1703au>,23 pra,Sunday.
Ti ;..ns leave 11i /. i ton Junction for Ilarwood,

(Thierry, I :n .neliell and i dinger at 037 a
in. 1 r.i p in, daily except Mmday;aiid 847 a m,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Train.- leave lla/.leton Junction for Oneida
?TimetP.n, lliinvm 1 Boad, Humboldt Bond,
(Mieida and Sheppt ii at ii 17,91t) a lit, 12 40. 4 39
p in, dailyexcept Suuday; und 7 40 a m, 308 P
in, Sunday.

Tr in- wave Derlnger lor Toinhlekcn, Cran-
berry, Harwoed, Hu/W ton Junction, Boan,
Bi n\ er Meinii \v IP ~il. tucktoil, lia/Jc Brook,
Kckley, Jeddo ur.d Drifton at 240, 007 p m,
daily i xeept Su.-.iiay; and 937 a m, 507 p ni,
Sunday.

irains leave Sheppten for Oneida, Humboldt
Boad, Ilarwood itoad, Oneiua Junction, Huzle-
ton Junction a d Boan at 7 52, P'lo a iu, 115,
525 p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 14 a m, 3 45
p iu, Mindav.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Bond, Stockton, lla/.10 Brojk, liekley, Jeddo
and Driltoti at lo 10 a in. 5 25 p in, daily, except
Sunday; and h 14 a in, 8 45 p m, Sunday.

Trams leave Huzleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Boril, stockh n. I'r.zle Brook, Bekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at in3> am. 3 11, 547, 038 p
in, daily, except Sunday; and 10 08a in, 5 38 p ni,
Sunda\.

Alltrains eunneet at Ilazlefon Junction with
' electric cars tor iia/.leton, Jeaia sv Hie, Audeu-

; ried and other points on Lehigh Traction C'o'a.
I It. B.

Trains leaving Drifton at (110 am, Hazletou
Junction at 9 In u in, and Sheppton at 752a m,
1 15 p in, connect at Oneida Junction withL. V,
It. It. trains east and west.

Train leaving Driltonat (100 am, makes con-
nection at Dortnger with P. B. it. train for

I Wllkes-Barre, Suubury, Uurrisburg, etc.
E. B. COX K, BANIEL COXB,

l'residcuu Superintendent*

N'OTK K The auditors of Foster township
will meet at the resilience of A. Btnii-

wicl;. South Helierton, on M .nday, Mareli 12.
1891, at !a in., tor the purpose ofauditing the

aecoimts of die township ollicers All parties
interested illthe same are not.!tied to be present.

A. Budewiek, i
W. B. Koons, Auditors.
Frank Solomon, 1

\ < >'l in:. \ meeting of the stockholders of
*. > tlie < itlzens' Bank of ITcehtiid will be

held at the banking house of said bank onWednesday. April t, 1894, Horn It) to 11 o'clock
a. in., to elect directors to serve the ensuing

I year. B. It. Davis, Cashier.
!? Iceland, Pa., March 2, 1894.

JOS. HMfIIIIKiKR'S

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

IS THE LARGEST AND COMPLETEST
IN THE REGION.

If yon want to come out in your new spring suit on Easter
Sunday, it will pay you to give our immense line an inspection.
It contains the most up-to date styles, the linest made and the
best litting clothing to be had in the market, in

Fancy and Plain Worsteds,

Cheviots and Cassimeres,
and other popular fabrics, such as are used in the manufacture
of line ready-made clothing.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
is the greatest money saver in Luzerne county to those who buy
their footwear from us. We handle nothing but solid stock and
the best made goods, which insures our patrons good wearing
apparel and us a continuance of their patronage. Don't be back-
ward, but come and give our stock an inspection. You will
find our goods superior and our prices lower than elsewhere.

JOS. NEUBURGERS,
P. O. s. of A. BUILDING, - - FREELAND, PA.

I
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Soocl Poultice.
ilt is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
| lady can use it herself. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any

I address on receipt of sl.
Dr. J. A. McGill& Co.. 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Sold. Toy -W. W. ZE^reelaxid..

Do You
s |j f# E L L M E R

To Make ! Photographer.
b 13 W. Broad Street. Hazieton, Pa.

Handsome CABMTS FORI2OO
Drncnnf 9 Winch cannot be beat for
1 I CuOlil . elegant finish.

JOB PRINTING
IFroraiptly and ISTeatly Executed

at the

TRIBUNE OFFICE.
#

Prices - Guaranteed - to - bo - Satisfactory.

IP.?

BELOW CEN THE. j

-
- - $1.50 - - -

"V\7"illBring T"cia

tiie Tri"to"u.xie

IFcr a - - Tear.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - 550.000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Bir'-berk, President.
11. r. Knons, Vleft President.
11. K. linvis. Cashier.

John Smith, Secretary?

DIRECTORS.?Joseph 111rkbeck, Thos. Dirk-
beck, John Wagner, A. Umlewlek, H.O. Koons
( has. Dusheck, John Smith, John M. Powell, 2d,
John llnrton.

Three per cent. Interest paid on saving
deposits. ? . . _ .

Open doily from 0a.m.t04 p. m. Wednesday
?venlutfs lrom 6 to 8.

To Horse and Mule
Owners!

Big stock of

Horse lintels,
j|i Wes,

.

inr Holies
and all kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
| from $5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

Geo. Wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

iron s.\ liK. House and lot on Centre street,
-I 1* Ireland: house, :fc\x2l; lot 125.X35. For
'""her partienlars apply at this oftlce.

I OT FOR SALE.?One lot on west side of
I i Washington street, lietwuen South and
Iill/erne streets. For further particulars upulv
toT. A.Buckley, Freeland.


